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I, 0. 0, F. Jackkonvii.i.k Loimib No.

0r holdf I tn roguUr incctliigf every SAT-VStl-

V EVKXltiO, at tliu Masonic Hnll
(Court House building), nt ri o cluck.

Iiroiuers in goon iuriuii(T lire coriiinny
Inrltol to attend. Ja. M. Sitton, N. 0.

Hm. II. Down. It. ficc'y.

Warron LoiIro No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
n HOLD their regular communt- -

iVcntlons the Wednesday Evenings un

Vor jircccilInK tins full moon, In jack- -

lki.NTIU.IC, UIIKIIOX.

AI.UA. .MAUI in, . M.
II. Hi.oom. Scc'i.

OREGON CHAPTER NO. i,
OF-ROY- AL.

ARCH MASONS,
JACK SO WILLI' OIIKOOX.

f Will hold It regular communication nn tlic
Klmt Mnl unlay Kvr. irKvrr,' Jlnlilli.
All sojourning Companions In Rood

funding nru cordially Invltnl to attend.
(;. w. grhkr, ii. v.

U fiAnii. Pcc'y. dce8:t"

E. F. RUSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OJlcc with II. V. Dirndl, Esq., Tlilnl street,
Jackhdmvii.i.k. Oiirttox. 29

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSELOR

--A.1" Xj.V.'W,
AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCKRY,

Will promptly attaint to any Icnl
Imp lues ommlttnl to hi cure.

tiffin in Stiltmrl buililinp,
iTai:khowv.i.k. Onxnnw.

U WW. POUTIIITT. JAMKri I). rxV.

DOUTHITT &. FAY,
ATT0RNKV8 AND COUNSELORS

z.i' Xsvtjit.
AN'I) SOLICITORS IN UH ANOHRY,

JACKSONV!t.t.K. OlIWlOX.
TIl practice In the tiuprrmu and other

I urt or tniu mate. siarcn 4. Ma.

R. D. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaukkonviixk, OuraoK,
"X7ir.L practice In thn several Court of

T T the V trrt Judical District, and In the
Mipreme Uourt. October 20. 62.

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JaCKSONVIM.K, OlIKUOK.

Will practice la all the Courts of tho Third
Judicial District, the bupreine Court of Ore
con, mid In Yrekn,Co.l. War Scrip prompt
jy cnm-cicu-

. ict. in.
J. GASTON,

(ifataff U IUI t (luCm)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jacksoktim.k, Obamok.

Especial attention kIvcii to collection
tsj-e-

. Junu 10, 18U3. II)

G. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGK0N.

tlfltae at III llralttriicv on Oregon HU

JACKuoxvitue, Obkoo.v.
VHtrrnall thoao knowing themselves

to him. ou nuto or hook aoeuutt,
Xill please call and settle up, or their

will lie placid Use collection iu tho
Laid of my attorney.

Mycldtutrons will still find me, atwr,
ready to attend to my prefetuilonal duties.

Uig 0, 1863. iimylilf

PETER BRITT,
IMiutocmphlc Artist,

U prepared to take pictures In every stylo
f the art, with all tint Utn Improvements.

If I'lcture da not ptve ratiirurtion. no
charges will lie made. Call lit III Mir Gal-
lery, on the hltt, examine his plctarcs, and
all for your IIVkiic.

ALEXANDER BUS WELL,
-F- RAGTIIMl.-

I'AI'JSRRULKlt, ami
Dlauli-lino- k Manufacturer.
617 Clay and 514 Commercial utreeU,

between Montgomery ami Sansomc,
HAN FRANCISCO.

Yes. nindlnfr of evry docrlptlnn neatly
'executed ; Dlank Hooka ruled aud Hound to
nny iletlred patteriu 21:y

EL DORADO SALOON.
P. H. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Corner California and Oregon Streets.

Tho Proprietor ha jait received from Sn
Vrnnclixo u cholca aortmeut of tine

"Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
i.'7'C, ETC.

gff Drop In ivnd tent them. Dae. 10.

PAY Ul'.-- AII those imWjti-- d tn me
oteit or book accounlo, will iileuK

fall anJ settle immediately, or their nc
nwiita or note will be handed to mv

fm-- colleotlon. II. UI.OO.M.
ilurcli 18, W.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
tMUKD KTKItr WKDNKailAr ASII RATUIlltAY.

Itr.MlY I)i:M.IN(n:U, IulV nml Prtip'r

ScnHcnirrniK One vear. In advance, Five
Dollar) Hlx month)', three Dollar.

AnvciiTiiiixii Onu Minnru (111 linen or
le), first Inoertlon, Tlirec Dnlhir J each
Ftibriucnt IiimtIIoii. One Dollar. A

of llfly erceut will ho mode to thorc
who advertise by the year.

advertTsers.
Ily application to l'olmnlcm and Mall

Carrier, yon ran learn that tlie.Scml-wceU- y

Oiikiiov hKNTi.sKi. Im by lar n larger circu-
lation In tho conntle of Southern Oregon
nml Del Nortu county. California, limn any
other paper. Thl luct rhould commend tho
tiKsmKi, to you u a vupcrlor medium Tor

advertlihir.

LtKT op AiiKNTH, who nro authorized to
tnumict any buglnc concerning thl pa-

per. In the naini) of tho publisher :

!. I'. I'Micr, San l'ninclicn; Wndwnrth
it Itaynea, Yrika: Dht Hmry, Anhlund; S.
C. Taylor, l'lucnlx; W. W. Fiiwlrr, Apple-gat- e;

It. H. Dunlap, Wllllnni'liurc; John It.
1'rliidle, ICerbyvlllv: A. 11. McIKnlu, Waldoj
U.J. I'Olhci, Waldo; Wj M. Kvam.

Joel Thorn, Canynnvlllc; A. It.
Flint, ItoM.'luirp; Isaac It. Moore, Salem; J.
II. Underwood, Kugeuo City; 1". Charman,
Oregon City; I). W. Wakelleld. Albanvj
Ilenjumln Cook, Corrnllls; J. II. Hniltli,
Crescent Cllyj Albert Doollttle, Happy
Cum p.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKi.Koniniri) to tiikka on tiiuhkntinki- -

Suiuluy Night' Dlsjmtrli.
Army of the l'oloinuc, June lllh.

Our force remain in poMCfitmi of the
flat south of rrederiekburg, tho enemy
manifesting no inclination to utlack u.
Our ilcfeiMea nro impregnable. It is not
believed that the rclxdiwill rmk an assault,
Work bus Ikvii stisjieiide 1 on their iorlili'
cation. Their troopi, however, (bsnluy
themelve cxtentlvely, and ore evidently in
lurgc force.

A numlicr of prisoner arrived last night
from the upper fonts, mot of them member
of the Four III Virginia Cnvnlry. 8lunrl'
attempt to make u raid Into rennylvunla
wa frustrated. Leu was in tho vicinity ol
Culpepper, with n largo body of Innintry.
A heavy force remain mar Fredericksburg.
Tronpa from the Illnckwiiter, North mnl
South Carolina, and elsewhere, have Wn
hurrlwl up to the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia, nml there can lie nodnubt tlmt Lee
contTnplate a grand nnd deiierate ((Tort
fur the annihilation of Hooker' army.

New York, Juno 12. The transport
uteainer Albuny, from Newbern, North
Carolina, June 'Dili, has nrrlveil. Concur-
rent testimony of deserter lenve no doubt
that the long smouldering Urea of revoln
lion nrc breaking out in the interior of
North Carolina, nml that d!a(Tectlou hn
reachtil n point far beyond even theslgnifi-ran- t

Intlmntlnn nf theJournal of that Slate.
Several I honand armed refugee from the
conscription have been for week Intrench-
ed in the rnnuntuin with artillery, suee-full-

defying the Confederate authorities
The Italetch Standard tiitterlycomplalri

tlmt while the rebel Conscription Act hn
not lieenenforo'd in Georgia oml Mississip-
pi, Norlli Carolina Im been raked m with a
fine tooth comb. It appear that in the
battlonf Chnneellornvllletwenly-nliieN- . O,
regiment were placed in front to resist
Hooker' ndvnnee, snstalnlng immense
daughter, while South Carolina nnd Virgin-
ia troops were held In teeervc. Thl o

of North Carolinian Is holdlv nnd
freely denounced, and the Conledetney
charged with grow injustice nnd hid faith.
The ntimerou iloflied indlgnitie put upon
the State and'her people ureVecnly resented.

It i nroposeo' tn make Gen. 'White, of
tho African Hrltrjidc, Military Governor of
iVorth Carolina.

Whlnctnn, June 12th. An opinion I

entertained In quarter likely to be ac-

quainted with tho fact, that not n man
ha been detached from Braeir' army Mnce
Grant opened thoilegoof Yleksburtr, Gen,
UoM-crn- found mean to keen himself so
thoroughly informed n tn Itragg' dins
nnd conainntiv tiireiiteninff mm wiin nn ni- -

tack in force, that helm deemed it impru
dent tn weaken hi strength In llio least,
even for tlie purpo? of iitlempttng tn re-

lieve Vickaburp. Uy pursuing thli course
Tor th nresent. ltosecran' is'iieneveii to ie
conlrilmtlng more toward n permanent tri-

umph than he could do even Vy such it vic
tory a that orotonewer.

A dNnntch reccivo.1 liere from nn officer
engaged in tho cavalry fight nt Iteverly

atap that among ton reuew kiiimi
wu Uen. Hiuait tilnvwlr. I he report nectw
eoiifiriiiatlou.

Mutlreesborn. June lllh. The Chatta-n- o

lira Rebel of June 4th. in no nrtlulc on
their alttinthin, declare that Hrrckinrldge"
C)rpshuretiirniil to llrngg.nnd that John-ii- n

wa no sure of In ioition tlmthcnci.il-c-

no more troois. Oilier nccounl show
that Ilrngg wunted them. Kim. Union-- .

Coi.uuni'1, (Ohio). June 12th. The
Democratic Convention, held yesterday,
wo the largrst evir held here. Vullan-dingha-

was nominated fur Governor,
l'ugh for Lieut Governor, and

Van Trump for Bupicmc Jadgo. A com-

mittee ol twenty wu appointed In wait
on President Lincoln, and demand

return. Seeche were made
by l'utrh, Cox, Miliary nnd nlher. all bit-

terly denouncing Iluriislde and hi order.
The icKotuliniu proposed " sucli nniend-moni- s

to the Constitution inexperience his
proven necessary."

Momlny Night' Dispatch.
Cincinnati, 12th. Considrruble opposi-

tion i made to the officer under the
Act In Hush county, Indiana.

Two Government dflicer Imvti been hot.
A detachment of cuvulry ha been sent
from Indianapolis tn put no nd tn dif-

ficulty. The feeling In tiiat quarter against
enrollment iifficers is intense.

Rebel admit n lot nt l'ort Hudson of
fiOU. Seat of Government of Mlmisslppi
hni been temporarily removed to Knter-pris-

It is understood that Vnllundlng-hu-

ha cone to some Southern port to
lrao for Nassau.

Halllmorc. 12th. On "Wednesday rebel
prisoner on steamer Maple Leaf sent the
Captain and rrew Mow, nnd then took the
steamer forty-fiv- mlh-- s Mow Light Rous
and sixty mllm from Fort Monroe, nnd
landed on the Virginia shore. Twenty-si- x

rebel officer refused to go with the otticn.
The rebel did no Injury to the boat.

Chicago. 13lli. A rrM dispatch, dated
Jackson, Mississippi, Gth. sata I'embt-r-to-

sent word " I can hold Vlcksburg."
And tIU Gt-n- . Johnston to take hli time
to organize hi trocp.

The cxpeilltlon of Col. Corntn, from
Corinth to Florence. Ala., left on 20th,
and crossed Tennessee river on the lame
night, nnd proceeded towards Florence,
skirmishing nnd ploying the devil gener-

ally. On 26th. five mile from Florence,
came upon a large body of rebel ( after
sharp light rebel fell bsck, and we were
in possession ol the town. Left Florence
at dark, on homeward march, by diBetcnt
direction. Marched all night, next day
and night, fk'hting ell day on tho 30th,
cut through force sent from Ilrngg to cap-

ture u. crossed river on same night and
had a fight on other side, but brought off
all prisoner took, snd reached Corinth
night of :ilst. Daring this expedition
burned three cotton factories, costing a
average of S.IM.OvM) each. Jeff. Davit'
Confederacy had offered for the largest
81,000,000. Destroyed a large amount
manufactured good', u number of steam
saw nnd flouring mill, Government works,
wagnns, sever: totti ponder, large quMittty

rm of KnglWh manufacture, C00 .000
rounds nininnnhk-ii- . each cartridge having
Knelhdi crown stampeii upon it, burned
splendid bridge near Florence All a'ong
the mule command mardied through
wheat part ripe. It and large amount of
rnrage ana prnvuum an nestroyoo. capt-

ured two Mojors, four Lleuteaant, 100
men. n largo liumher of inulet, and over
1.000 negroei IfrO of whom are going
into n negro brigade. Our low wpg thirty
killed and wounded.

New York, 18th. The Raleigh (N. C.)
Jrnal, of tho 7th,li the fillowln-- r

AVe fear the ame conflict between State
authorities out Confederate Government
that took pi last session is to Im

The Oovernor command olteecs
of the State to resist by force the west

f onv person claimed a conscript, fho
ha onee been discharewt by deelilon .of

the bltue juiliref. Hoioox-wrtl- i alarm
iipon these unsettled claims.

Newliern. N. C, 7th. General roster
ha received Instruction from "WoHhiog-to- n

to place in close confinement all rebel
officers captured by 'him.

New York, 13th Advices 'from New
Orleans state that Qen. Sherman ia better,
nnd will probably recover. Skirmishing
U going on conetantly ot Port Hudtoo.
Our 'forces nro busllv engaged construct-
ing Imtleric-- along fho entire line, which
would be completed nnd opened on enemy
on the fith. Tlfserlers report but email
force of rt'bels at Fort Hudson.

Tuesday Night's Dispatch.
New York, 14th A dispatch dated

3d iirmy :orp l.tih.saya tho movement
of Ix-- in the direction of Culpepper, hits
been on n larger scale than wua nt fitt
supposed, emhracint; all til nrniy e.tceut

; about 10,000 troops, which tema

opposite Fulmnuth. No doubt Iec
to ri-- k crrvllitiie in a delrrmineil

ifTiirt In crn the lUjipuhannock auj as-

sume the offensive.

The Harper Ferry correspondent of the
llcmhl, snya It I reported by our cavnby
that n reM force of cavalry nnd iofantiy
passed through IVrrysville on the tlh.
col u mm occupying three nnd one-ha- lf

hour tn passing' iiirougn. I he reoei in-

tend going into Pa., when they will make
a destructive nnd bold raid, as wc nro not
prepared to oppose them in that quarter,

Washington, 11th, Four vesavls left
New York Saturday night. Three sailed
Irom Hampton Roads, to crnhw for priva-
teers. The Ocean Queen, Irom Aspinwall,
of the tllh Im nrrivtxl with S.llfi.OOO In

treasure, tho mall and ono hundred pas-

senger. Ship llnccphnhli, from Ilnliio.
May 10th, has srrired. She reptirts the
balk Custer had arrived at llahiii from
Liverpool, with it cargo ol coal nnd nmmu
nition Inr the pirate. Tho plrato steamer
Gtorgia being In port ut the time the au
thoritlcs ordered both out of tho harbor,
when they left for tliu Southward.

ashvlllc, 12th. the rtbel mad an at-

tack on Triune, Tain., yesterday, nbnut
live In the morning. Gen. Forrest, with
5,000 rclxl cavalry and two batteries, at-

tacked the cavalry division commanded
Gen. 8. It. Mitchell. Federals formed in
line of battle and replied vigorously to the
lire of the rcMs. The rrbels retreated.
The Federals pursued the rebels six wile.
Rebel loswai 21 killed and CO or 70
wounded aud 10 mudc prisoners. The
Federal loss wus 10 killed.

Louisville, 13th Two or three hundred
rebels entered mid took poaesslon of

in thl State. A freight train,
with three hundred Government horses,
were captured by them. Large Federal
force has been sent In pursuit of the rebel.
There is uo doubt but they will bo cap-

tured.

Murfrecsboro. I3th. The Clutanooga
Rcbtl has the following t "Jackson, Mi..
9th, one of our officers who wa captured
and escaped, report tlie Federals very
ranch dcjiruwd by reason of Jotuistoii
massing a heavy force, and by tie fact
that cither defeat or uonlbibilioa awaits
theiu.

Washington, Htlu The following Is

an eulract Irom letters from cfllictrs, dated
Halaes lilufl. Miss., Jane 1st : We reached
here yesterday, after week inarch up the
II g Ulack and Yazoo rivers. The object
nf the rxditioii was to destroy the re-

sources ol the country, to prevent the reb
els froia subiMtling their Armies and to
drive out any force he may have ia that re-

gion, aud if possible to asccrUla If the
rebs were collecting iu uny cousiderable
force for the purpose of raUinff tlie siege of
Vieksburg. ne bail six iirtftues, num-Lorki- g

over ten thousand" uien. We
SMsrched 100 miles in a wu-k- , during the
huttest kind of weather, destroying all
kind of forage, supplies, .cotton, etc., and
drove i.fl" all cattle, luirite and mules, be.
tween the two lines, for a distance of si; y
miles, hud only one r two slight s'ilr-mhdie-s,

ascertained where the relicls me
coventrating, ni4 much valuable .nfor-inatio- u

which teay be of um hereafu" .

New York, L3lb A New Orleans let-o- f

the Glh, slates that our lines at Fort
Hudson were lu speaking dint jco of the
rebel batteries. The mortars s jd gunboat
ktst up a coutinuul lire Into thut place
nisjLtaDdday. The weather Is intensely
hot.

New York, 14th. A ctter from TttA
river. La., states that u r orllon of our u

blockading It d and Itluck rW- -

r8,.up which there ur-- j known to be tern.
at Jebel steamers, l.'w or them, however,
are properly equipped. Itcfugws ftoni
Alexandria, state that tho rcMs reentered
that place the dr.y after Itjnks left. Rev.
.era) blacks eac ped in canoe vU ame to
our gunboats. They report rubeU as treat-
ing them horribly. The jail are crowded
with both vihite nnd black won. All who
showed fa or to Union forces hud been ar-

rested on J several shot.

A ' enlleman. one evening, was seated
near u lovely woman, when the company,
ore and were proposing conunurunuio eucu
otjie r. Turning to bU companloo, he said t
' Why is n ludv like u mirror T" She gave
It un. " lkcause." said the rudo fellow,

u mirror rrtincts wiinouvsrx-aKiii- h in-d-y

spenks without n fleeting." Very
uood" luld she. " Now uuswer me. " Why
is u loan unlike a mirror ?'' " I ron't tell
ynd." Ilecaixe the mirror is polUhcd, and
ile nun Is not !''

A Afi...ii.nilii. Ij t.M...r2t,,l n cnpitln.r
the. Iiabeus, corpui quelWu. Divide,
Hang the cornu usd let Me habcu go
free,

VicuRtM I'nosrr.cr. A crop of ylt
tortw npporvnlly is ripening for our arm.
There stems to be n jierfeot unJcrstandlng
nnd cmcort of purpose between the nrmle
tinder (i rnnt, Hanks, Rosecrans nnd Hooker,
Grant holds Vicksburg In Ids grlpo tight-

ening tho gripe daily. Tliough It bo tho"'
Sebaitopol that it Is represented, tho men

behind it works, shut oCTfrom all supplies
must finally succumb to want If not to dl

reel uisault. Their only hnpa I tn the ar-

rival of Johnion with nn army sufficient to
raise the siege. Rut from 'tho" northwest
Grunt Is continually receiving reinforce
menti. Hn seem to have no lack of intn
or mruiis to keep IVmbertnn atmr shut
within Vlcksburg and from behind the for- - "

tided hill about that city to hold
Johnston nt n distance.

'Hie enemy by this tlmoliivo discovered
that they mistook In suponlngtliRt Roe-rrm- s

wnu I send any considerable portion
of his men tn aid Grant, Nor can IlraKK
go tn the aid of Johnston without so weak-

ening Tullahmna nnd Chattanooga that
Rosecraus shall dusli In and capture those
points, where the railroad ol the South-wes- t

concentrate, and which nrc as Impor-

tant to the rebel a Vlcksburg Itself,
Mranwhllo Hank Invest Port Hudson,
which, shut off from all means of reinforce-
ments, ir sure soon to succumb.

There I nn doubt that 1v undertook to
end a good portion of his army to Tennes-

see. A a tircparatory step, he masted his
forces at (lorduosville, wbvuee ho had rail-

road transportation to nerldian Mln.
Hat n balloon rrconnolniaoue discovering
thl fact in Hooker, such a force was sent
acroM the Rappahannock to iiowllogOrmi
that Lee lost no tloio In hurrying bade 80.
000 of tils men to HooVer' front, lest
' fighting Joe,' should pull) ou to Richmond.
There wa still another trick that might
win, however, Ia-- scot off his whole car.
airy strencth asder Stuart the raldstrr, well
supported by Infantry and artillery, to r,

thcoee to miiit a db Into Penn-
sylvania, which he fcoprl woyld rjtut,t
Hooker to draw back hi unoV mi4 tUud
guard about our capital while be made an-

other attempt to reinforce JohnMOo. Hat
again onr balloon revealed his design,
and Hooker's cavalry fatllug KudaVuly upou
Kluart's quite diverted their luouutU frw
new raid', and net tbcw to stiylngwhat Ut

IK) with rtielr dtad. au4 how to sv trh llvlog
from slaugliter. Ttm Johnston fall to r- -

celve hi coveted rebifpreeumtMltlier ttun
Itragg or Lee, and Grant has thuo for hi
ally fnlhosUg.fVlcksljurK. Hut lha fall
of Tort Ii(Uon relrnnc au armv flustird
with victory, to tatteu the full of vlrssburg
The lof either place to tho cntiay carries
with ltpdily the reduction of IU Athtr,
aud of iHilhsef thq armies of Grast and
Dark free to Uh ltoitraiu In
ohlslnlngcontrotoftherallroiul sitesn nf
th-- i South-wes- t. The fruit of the Hummer
cimpalguflpen evenly, tf not wrhr. It
ir)inle to bo abundant and vf tbo choicest
qualities. UuUttw,Junt 12ft

A liiDICAL SrKKOII uvi Coxskrva- -

tivk." Among the speuker at the great
Union cellng at tspringiew, uino, on in"
J llh of April, was ea. K. V. Carfy. pi
linCMiaau, wen anuwa w

tonseratlve of the strslghtnt sect. In
closing 1ils rumsrkstteo. Carey said i

Now, a few words on the tiollllci of par-

ticular men. I was not In favor of J'rs- -

roont proclamation, but 1 nave got relig-
ion since then. This war will not ccac
mill aUver iunken. It has been tbu

seosouy oftiod in oil past history to malm
slavrholdlng nations fivht (r thn removal
of the enrne. Not at first, tmt no I am
isfaver of using negroe la 117 w.y ui as.
slst H) putting dawn thb uMu Wheo
all come to this we can tlnte 111 war, It
u save Ilia Union nnd im uonnnuiion,
and God will take core tf the white and
the black races. When you hear 11 roan

vaporing about JMneol" brcoVng tho

Constitution, wlta, sothlug to iy about
Jeff. Davl. set kUt down us a trultor. If

nn il.ti.V IJiiMiln wk. then tho urrutcr
scoundrel you are If ywi do rot help him,

A nu.1 lias out two sigois a ri'iiiiiiHn-alrigh- t

tobehung.nuda lirln right
God Ursa Lincob with all

Ida foalts. We ars making bMy ; let us
plcdgv to make it will.

RkamVg ax Tiiixkiswi It Is good to
mmI, mark, learn b,ul It Is better to In-

wardly digest. It I good tnrcad, better
t think belter to thlnsj one hour than to
read ten hours without thinking. Thiok-In- j

is to reading (if tho look read haro
everything Iu it ) what rh and suiisliino

are to Ike sml cat Into tin ground, tho

wNtb inaketh it bur nnd bring
forth, thirty, farty or nn hundrsd fold. T
reod U lofi.tlier into lh liarn or ston.
houw of tli mind s to think I to east scei .
corn Into tk'c ground Jo mako it productive.
To read is to collect information J to tbJuU
U f) evolve power


